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STEAMiý PLOUGHING. nure, &c., being apparently equal, than when, some-
finies in the saie field, wvhat wvas considered good

nvro'EsnEUKÂD horse-power cul tivat ion had been practiccd. The
0[carelua ol scscrauy ffo differexice lin favor of the former was explaincd by

rapidly, adopting a ncw p)owcr i ftie cultivation of the facts, fliat steam power effects a deeper, more
flic soi], andc for dinîinislingi inanual and animal

labor,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~l thorougoma e ndsriii-eo nli and uniforni rnoving ani intermWxng of
labrtht vil ori nc aidstikngepel the soil) witliout sîibjecting it to flic tramping of

ftie his'torY of tu art. I refer fo flic application of horses, whieli iii wet weather and on hcavy land,
stea tofari wok. he teamploglihaseve*y practical mani knows 15 very detrimenfal.

already obtaincd a firra footing ii tlie Britishî TIîe steani plow lias, as yet. licou only lntroduced
IsInci, aI eveal nrpea cointie, IilgtD for expenlunental purposes, I believe, ia this cou.n-

anîd Ixidia, iii Australia and Nciv Zciaxd. Froni try. Various causes have conibined hitherto to,
whiat 1 saw last year of ifs ivorking bofli in England peetisguca nrdcin
and Scotland, andti fli sevec and wetnsive trials to Notwvitlisfaîîding, I feel if is a moral certninty
wliicli it was subjectcd at flic Royal Show at Lei- that -o ths cotnnp iuaryo h mes

cester, ~ ý flcfwnigvnsInig aehdrltv prairies of flic great West, tlic steam. plow will 0one

fo its 1wactical and extensive adaptation werc!r ccr- day nelîleve ifs proudest triumplîs. The richest-'
tainly removcd. N-ot only is steai culture cliper soile, after flic exluustive cropping fo whvich tlîey
flian -liorse,ý but if cmi lic made deepur and more are commioaly subjectud, will ruquirc dceper and
tlioruih fliar if is puisbilt- fu do by flic ordinary more pcrfcdc- cultivation in ordtr tu sustaiia their

wionted fertility; and fliere can, I flîlnk, bie littie
metlîods. It Lias buexi said that flie agc of flic doubt fliat in, it niay lie a fcw yenrs, fluese improved
plouth, flie old characteristic syînliol of hiusbandry, j noderai appliances will renovate many of our al-
is gradually drawing to a close, amd fliat fluls rcady dctcrioratud souls, and impart a frush impetus
ancicnt iinîplcnîcnit %vill 'bu ,ul)urbudud by fle (.ulti_ and givt. a new auid mut.h iuupruved, charauter to,
vator or gruliber. WMitliout endorsing this op meiax arcutue

[NOT.E BY EDITOR O. F.-Apopos of flie above,in ifs uixfiruty, flic is Dio doul>t somec reason ia its ~isn lc~a
-favor. Fur inaiiy putrp)oses, and.in parficular con- papinert tlcsbjie clipping fro n Australin

ditions of fhe soil, ftle action of flic grublier is far «ae.
IAniong fthc Victorian farmers flic steam-plow

miore advamfagcous fhiau that of the plotugli, as a la comiag into lîigh favor, and no -%vonder. Wt
more perfect disinfegratida and cominingling of flic aid of fhls machine, fhcy are geffing land plowv-
flic %vliole mnass is thcrcliy effecfcd; mmn tucdflicie 1 inchesdeep for 14s. pur acre. To those

bdun~n &ugiel'itot faeberaking of rp uraffer ycarscenis a groiiv tcuidun.-y ini auavntiigiu- ih returniîîg aîîything in the form. of manure,
turc ~ ~ ~ ~ I fopouefîstoogilraigu m very acre brolkexi up by fthc steam-plowv is equal fo

-mixing tlic soul in prefèrence fo flic simply fui ning mn aceofnwad.Tîmeisf sseiwhc

of if ový r> as is dinc ini ordinary pluhn.Thure introduc<.s suLli a noble mode of ulLivntion arc flot
!P, busitls.o,îvai oîîtbigf;lliii among fliose easily over estiinated. 1 t at once does awvay -ivitl

is,~~~~ ~~ thekanÀs.~aigfi great cause of failure la Australian cultivafion
fliat have mdoj.4ud stcam cultivafion that better -smllow culture, wvith its attendant evii couse-
cropis arc flîoreby produced; and froi flie op)por- quente tu flic fîunmmier ivlîetlîer flic season brings hlm.
tunitiCs 1 LaN C 1>.. fur objsLri atioîî oni fhji. nluttcry to~ little or too niuth woisture. The systein -upon
1 am cuuistraiii-ti tu agree witlî fli cond.uzsioii. 1 wlîiheb flic h kluh donc in Victoria appears equally

coud nt iel rmarin-lat sraer n te iarusapplicable fo large districts in Queensland. The
col Dtlîl enakiglstsmmro fi frn Darling Downs, flic Loga and Albert, flie Mary,

of the Mcssrs -loward, of Bedford, flic rcnownt:d jthe Pine Itiv-ers, and flic district surrounding Bris-
uugricultural ixnplhnutt imkilcrs, as 111so ia uthetr ban.-, ail offtr indut-umtcnti, for the izutroduLtioa of
parts of England, that flic growiug trops appeared steami-piovving niaciiiry. The plows arc ownedýD by enferprising mcxi, «vzho move about fthe couantry)more luxuriant and promising whece steain culture plow.ing and horwn o bu fi aeprar
liad been adopted, aIl oflier conditivrns, soil, mna- meatioacdy"hroigfraou h aeprar


